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THREE MEN-STORY OF AN UNEQUAL TRIANGLE
BY SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS

IN YB«TEROAVB IBBUE OP THE BTAB SAMUEL HOPKINB

ADAMS BROUGHT Hlß° STORY, "THREt MEN." OP TO THE

POINT WHIRE \u25a0. SLUFtK. BLINOtD AND FAINTING. PBLL

INTO THE ARMS OF JSCNKB, JR.. SON OF THE OWNER OF

THE BIG MILLS. MR. ADAMS FINISHES HI& STORY IN TO

DAY'S ISSUE OF THE STAR. THIS NARRATIVE IS REPRINT

ED FROM THE OCTOBER AMERICAN MAGAZINE.

(Concluded.)

Jencks. Jr."» motor car was pur
ring near by. Jencks, Jr.'s muscles
were mighty.. He lifted two hun-
dred odd pounds of Inert labor In
his arms and deposited It on UM
seat. He made a bundle of It, with
furs The bundle qutvered «ml
gMp«d.

«\u25a0 ."Where do you live?" asked
Jencks. "Jr."

"Mollberra Al' ny Carman's sa-
loon." said D. Slufek. "Down
Klver Bottom way."

Qurtnis the swift run It Sluf«-k
spoke only once. That waa when
Jencks, Jr. asked him If he felt any
better.

"I think I goto' die," tald I Slu-
fek humbly. "Excoose me."

"Nonsense!" said Jencks, Jr.
Jencks, Jr. hail never seen Mul-

berry Alley before. It did not edify
htm As for the chauffeur, ho
•sorted. 1U« opined that It was no
place for a gentleman, which.was
tra«. It was equally true that It
was no place for any human be-
ing. .

Nevertheless, a great many hu-
man beings lived In Mulberry Al-
lay. They tired several In a room,
tn the . »>«• of the D. 81uf«ks. two
Uny compartment* boused seven.
Jem-k*. Jr. had never seen a room
like those of th« It Slufeks' before.
It edified him still lea* than Mul- i
bin Alley had. But it gave htm
some first-hand notions as to hous-
ing reform and Irresponsible Idoal-
Ists. These notions, however", did
not crystallize until later. Too late,
In fact

Jencks, Jr.. having carried I
Slufek Into hi* home, MMM the dis-
gusted chauffeur for a doctor.
Then he returned to soothe the <

alarms of Mrs. Slufek. He needn't
have troubled. Mrs. SI ;f.-k wasn't I
alarmed. She was drunk. This waa j
very culpable of her. But she j
didn't care. She didn't drink to
acquire merit, but to. achieve for-
g«tfuloe«a It Is sometimes desir-
able to forget that one Is th« wife
of a husband who work* 12 hours )
every day In the week, with a pc- '•riodic shift of 14 hours on en.i and
bring* home 11 «.'. a day to keep

• family on.
B. Slufek spoke thickly to hi*

children. The children stared. 'wlde-«yed and awe-«trtcken at the
wonderful stranger. All but th.'
youngest slrL She giggled and |
Jlhbered over a lump of rags. She'
was • rickety Imbecile. Children
sometimes turn out that way when :
they're brought up. In a foul alley,
on the kind of ' nutriment which
wages of 116*. per day in a city of
high rentals are able to provide B. .
Blufek kicked at her and she howl- J
ed with surprise. Then they all
bowled because B. Sliifck and the
stranger had clinched and were
fighting all around the room. B. |

RICH GOLD IS
FOUND IN THE

NEW DISTRICT
i

Iditarod River Finds in
Alaska Cause Scores of
Prospectors to Mush to
the Diggings.

fir I »lf'J rrml

Jafet IJndcbcrx. discoverer of the
Nome gold field and the largest

mine operator In Alaska, arrival
from the North on the Victoria la»t ;

night with late news concerning the
recent discovery of placor fields on I
the Iditarod river In the Innoko ill*

trict In advices from a representa-
tive sent by Mr Undeberg to the
new district. Information li given
that 1,000 prospectors have already
arrived and 200 more are exp«ct?d
this fall. Food supplies are scarce
and hardships are expected from
lack of food. Three tons of freight
destined for th' new (Md were kept
out by low water and the winter
freeze up which ban already occur-
red.

Mr. Llndeberg's Informant stated
that one prospector had sunk Dine
holes to bed rock, cross cutting a
creek, and that eight of these were
running not less than $1.7:. a square
foot. Prospecting conducted nearby
showed conditions equally favor-
able.

TAKE MAD DASH DOWN
STEEP MOUNTAIN SIDE

m> i i,ii..i Pnas.)

RENO, Nevada, Oct. 16.—Three
men are seriously injured and one
Is expected to die as the rt-Bult of
a thrilling rid* taken In the Dodie-
Thofaa stage near Lucky Boy,
Nevada.

The »lx horse* drawing the
vehicle becamo frightened and dash-
ed down the steep Bodle grade at
top speed. Driver frank Williams
was hurled from his neat. He struck
on his shoulder, and was danger*,
ouiily hurt. it Is feared that he
Is Internally injured and littlehopo
Is held out for hl« recovery**

Among the passengers who were
seriously Injured were B. W. Mar-
tin, a mining man of Manhattan;
Florence Wallace and Melo I'lomez,
employe! of the Mono mill.

The animals Hopped of their own
accord after reaching the bottom
ol the grade.

Shift' wai extremely Insane Ills
delirium had .•in.- upon him nml
lir ttfslroit in kill hi* Wife "lilt fttln-
il>. which would, perhaps, have
I'li'u Hi.- bent thtnft (or all I M
cerned, but couldn't b» allowed.

In tin- mlditt of Hi.' fracas, <)>•\u25a0

doctor nit iv. Helng a livtKhhor
hOOd I'l.-H 'tidttui'i. ho ItllK of au ab-
rupt and nil.- Having nature. Ho
precipitated himself Into the fight,
armed with a -in.lit squirt. Two
puncture* with thin settled (ho lie-
grettable Hun. lie collapsed and
was put to bed.

\u25a0Cut out," laid tbo docto- to It.
Slufek's wife.

She wont, trailing her progeny
after.

"L»»t tin' look at thnt ear." said
the doctor to Jencks, Jr.

Ho sponged It off carefully and
took ii few stitches In the lob*
Jencks, Jr. »ai tight, panting.

'That* all right, then," Mid the
doctor, having finished hi* work.
"Can't b« too careful about Infec-
tion in a pi.n-K like this."

"What's tho nifttter wjth him?"
J«ncka. Jr. Indicated ih.- heavy-
breathing lump OS the foul bed.

"Pneumonia, of course."
"Why 'of course'?"
"It must always Is with the mill

lot."
"Yon mean they nearly all die of

pneumonia V
"Well—plenty e »t killed In acci-

dents."
"But. outside of thai," persisted

.ifin Jr.
"Yes; they die like mm nut;

then, they breed like files, too."
"Whai'n the MMM •\u25a0' It?" said

Jeneka Jr.
"Twenty-five p«r cent dividends.

mainly -hi.l M.- doctor.
"Will he dler
"Probably."

\u25a0 If money will do anything—" bo-
Una J.'iwkn Jr.

Th. man of medicine smiled!
grimly. Poor as was his district,
he had so often MWO. Uh agent of
that pitiful attempt to bribe in. or
rupt!!,!«» Death!

"You can «. t him out of this. If
you like, ' said hi "That'llb« some
help."

*Tne best hospital, please." said
Jenckn Jr. II- gun tils Dame as
guaranty.

Th«. doctor nodded. "By the way."
he said, did he happen to cough
in your fac#? Whllo you were
fighting, you know."

Jencks Jr. turned a little green
with nantea. The doctor waited forno further answer. He went to a
pump la the rear yard, surrounded !
by out houses. Drawing a basin of
water he sniffed at it with a wrink-
ling nose.'

"Never mind," he said as he re- j
turned, "this IIfix It." M* dropped
a tablet Into the basin. Th« water
flzjed. "Wash your face thoroughly
In that." he said, "flnaff «-: of

JONES WILL NOT
REMAIN NEUTRAL

NORTH YAKI.VIA. Oet It—Trouble is brewing over federal ap- 'pointment* to I,* made tn this state.
A marshal and a district attorney
for each side of the state must be
named. Senator Jones and hi col-
leagues, It is declared here on the
eve of the departure of Senator
Jones for the east, will not act In
harmony. Heretofore the patron-
age of each side of the state has
been d!apo*rd of by the senator of
that aide.

AEROPLANE FACTOR!
FOR PACIFIC COAST

uir I BMei I'm*,)
SAN JOBE, Cal.. Oct. 16.—A

balloon, almhlp and aeroplane fac-
tory will be completed here In the
near fnture. In addition, a school
to teach thniic who anplre to rocket
and cavort atom In the atmosphere
In flying machines will be opened.
The announcement was made by
Captain J. W. Price, a well known
aeronaut and a member of the Aero
Club of America, the Aero Club ofFrance and the Aero Club of Oak-
land.

***************** \u2666
* LODGE MEMBERS LIKE *I STAR AND THEY SAY 80. *» We, the officer* and mem- ** berg of Perseverance lodge ** No. 121, International Order of ** Good Templars, Billiard 8U- *•\u25a0 tlon, Seattle, Waih., at their »
* regular meeting, held this ** Tuesday, October 12, 1909, *\u25ba have adopted the following ret- *:

* olutlon and caused same to be ** spread on our minute*, and a *it copy of the same to be sent *» to the editor of The Star: ** Be It Resolved, That we, the ** officers and member* of Per- ** severance lodge No. 121, I. O. ** G. T., extend our many thank* ** to the editor of The Star for ** the Interest he has shown for ** the public in general, through *.

* the columns of his paper, in ** the exposing of graft, road ** house scandais, etc. » ** *****************

take a good hut Imth, ml.i gargle.
1 Borne fooU say pneumonia Isn't In-
fectious. They ouklil to have my
practice, lirit. r k<> now. No good
your waiting here,"

Jcnrka Jr. raised a drtppliiK face
and litol.nl ' "tit Kirn

Do many people live. Ilki this?"
In* imki it.

"Bleep In such rooms? Drink
such water?"

"Thmtsnnds."
"Who owns this hell hoto?"
"You do."
Jencks Jr. sped home pondering.

Ki.'nui'iit Inquiries went to Urn ho»-
--pltal »hi. 11. Sliifok lay, and fru-
ijui'iit reports .1111" back to Jklii
Jr. Jenrka Jr. was doing same
painful thinking. At times hi*
thoughts win- akin to thn socialistic
rot of lii'i-MHiii.sitiliiIdotillKt*. At
times they wore full of contrition
and 1.Mi1..1 Thl* was when they
dwelt with Insistent Inquiry upon
Jem i< lvni'« relation to certain
ugly facts. Presently the ought*
became very confused. Jeneka Jr.
took tin in to bed with him, whore
they thrust sharp knlv«.» into his
lung* and interfered seriously »iii
his 'breathing. Jcntßa ,ii was •\u25a0«.

tremely 111.
Profound specialist* arrived by

astra schedule trains. This nu>ant
that Jenck* i:»«i was trying his
matttcrtul hand at brlbtng Incor-
ruptible Death. There was every
apparant reason why Jeneka Jr.
should live, run be ilii'il Tho »l«-r
gytnan who had made a god to order
for Jencks lv*<],. opined in eloquent
words that it was a mysterious dis-
pensation of an ln*crutablv provi-
dence. What bn really meant was
that he didn't understand tbo why
and wherefore. No more do I.

No more did Joucks. Esq. Jenck*,
Kaq rid«.-.! hl» god, *till h wbuld
have li«>..ii blasphemy In anyone
•.\u25a0!-<• Out }im ian I blaspheme a
private, pastuboard god. At»l tin
living and forgiving Uod. the «;\u25a0>•*
of Jencks, Jr., and perhaps frrtn of .
ti. Slufek, looked down, one mar
suppose. In pity of Hi. futile spec*

tacle.
0. Blufek lay three weeks In ho*-

pltal. There was no particular
r«aft«n why he should recover. ll*
wa» fully Insured. Hut recover he
did. Ha went back to tb« mill, tot-
tering with weakness. His Job was
gone. It generally happens that
way when you ran buy all the
strong men you in .a {or fourteen
cents nn hour.

n. Sluf.-V looked for other Jobs,
They weren't to be had. H. Blufek
took to drink. One day. being half
fuddled, in- tried to get to Jencks,
Esq. He wanted to explain to
Jencks, i:«i. that Jencks. Jr. would
hate given him M» Job back. VI..

that h# was i.irrv on other ar-
;rotints about Jencks, Jr.'a d^ath. U.
jHliif.-k waa duly arrested and sent
itoJail. \v'l.<n be ram* fmt hts fain.
iiy was deep in debt. He had •bad name. Nobody would give work
to a man like him. )<• sank to the
ratter and Inn family became pub-
lic charges. This proves satisfac-
torily my first hypothesis, that the
Innate depravity In sach cases al-
ways pertains to ihe D. Sluf. k« and
never to the J<>ncks, K»«j« Al*o It
ends my story.

As I said at the outset, the itory
Isn't a true story, anyway. Not
wholly, that la Th« oatnea are all
altered. Even 11. Slafck'a.

It lip. A« MMIII UN Mill

I. D. Ileed. tIH a lawyer, and A
Powers were arrested, < har««.«! with

|the crime. Powers and need n«
\u25a0Ml that the act wan only done in
fun.

HOTEL CECIL SOLD

The Cecil hotel, at First ay. and
Spring St., was Bold yent(irday to
Clarence J. Gerald of tho Geraldcafe, and I. Roeantbal, proprietor
of the Newport, for 130,000. They
announce they willspend a like sum
in remodeling the note).

LAWYER ACCUSED OP HOLDUP.
'11, l'nll«4 Pr«>OPORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 16.—Holdup within a block of his horn* on

Portland Heighti yesterday, Daniel
K. Powers, a lawyer, was robbed of
$30 by two mm. Within en hour

Quick Cure Made
by Bake Oven

JOHN LEVALL.
Although John h< \u25a0vail, a citizen of

M.'tv:rni county, nnd temporarily liv-
ing nt tho New England hotel, In
Brattle, suffered Intensely from
ilii-iim;itl;in for eleven months, it
took him only a few dnyti to get
rid of that ailment. And, conMd-
cring the fact that In- wax bedrid-
den a part of the tlmo, his quick
care is considered remarkable. To-
day he li a well man —not only re-
lieved entirely and permanently of
the rheumatic palm, but also cured
of stomach, liver and bowel trou-
bles. -

You ask how It was done. Mr
I^vall will toll yon thnt the agency
that t j.l- iihi'lk hint a well man In
tho famous ' fhney ft Loughney
Dnko Qvcn, 220 to 246 People's Hav-
ings Haul? Dulliliiß. Alirl It re-
quired only a ibori time to bring
about thin positive euro.

Why suffer with rh^iittiiitlHin.
stomach, liver, bowel or kidney
troubles when you can be ho cattily
cured? Think II overl

Loughney ft I.Qughney charge
nothing for consultation aiyl .t»>,;.y
give & correct dlOKm»t&' of every
ca«e without uniting questions,
Lady nurses alwaya In attendance
for lady patients. Office bourn.
Dally, 8 a. in to 8 p. Nx, and Bun-
dayk from 8 11. m. to iwon only.

CHANNING ELLERY
BIDS US GOODBYE

CHANNING ELLERV AN0 TADDEO Dl OIRDLUMO.

After two months at th« A.-V.-P.
exposition. Cfeanmnc Dtery and fets
bandmen will bid Seattle goodby*.
after two farewell concert* la the
A>!i!i!i>rjii;ti tomorrow.

It Is aaf« to aay that there art-

more lovers of good music In Seat-
U« lay than there were before
Mr. Cilery and his band came her*.
ll.< takes til* profession seriously,
and t«.!i»v<» v a part of bis duty
to elevate tb» mnslral .hr.tr. of his
aud!onc«a. What was one« a closo*)

hook ' to many Is now unlocked,
through tb« help of Kllvry and his
band.

Seattle will ral«> tin- kindly band-
master and all his men, as well, and
hopes to got them back exalts very
soon.

llttldes the two regular voral-
!•'• with the band, Mi» Marguerite
fry, too Seattle prttua donna, and
formerly with Victor Herbert's
Rod Mill, will be a soloist at both
Of Sunday's concerts.

BID GOODBYE
TO BUNCH ON

PIT STREAK
Midnight Dance Given by

Theatrical People at

Dreamland to Those of
Exposition Joy Path.

Tin- concessionaires and perform-
ers of the Pay Hli.-ak at Hat expo-
sition wer« given a goodbye dance
.\u25a0' Hi. .mil.mil !»»t night, or rathnr
early this 'morning, by th« Theatri-
cal Mechanical association, and the
greatest of times wan bad. Danc-
ing began half an hour after mid-
nlKht and "Horn«% Hw*«-t Horn*"
was played at I o'clock this morn-
Inff.

Nearly *v*ry "Joy pather" on th*
Pa* Bunk wan In itiifiiiiiuii'*and
pk rv ahow • hop In (hr city ti»
rvpr" >< ii('-'I, bom Iv th'»«« back
and In frnnt of Ihr hous«. At 2
o'clock Mli« Columbia, the belle of
lh«- IMliiio vll!;ic«- n! ih<- <np<i*l
ilrtti, with ciiitiU-K Komi led off t!i«
BrMnl uiarrh. Thr«-«« hundred con
jjl'i tiartlrlpatH In tbls feature,
100 ntb»r <oi«|ili-ii looklnic on.

Wtitii- thft uraiu! march wim In
proarv**, 40 ia< iii!»« t» of tho "Thrw»
Twlnii" iiuiy. playing la Taco-
ma. marched Into th« pavilion and
»itlivcikJ th<" occasion.

CHARITY SOCIETY
i UNWITTINGLY AIDS
1 DEFEAT OF JUSTICE

florin- !lfn* ago John Conn sought
ihi- aid oC <>>•• Charity rgnlMttM
'•x ifty. John »«I>l<>l In X" to Cm!!
fornia. If he only bad railroad f»r«-
--h« would •and.-r back to it.- fam-
ily ii. u.f it. i. ally murti \u25a0'. to pull
off tbn ,l»«l ».n, »iv.nt He wo*
\'iy Bltn «r«- about ,[

And the »'taili> Orßnnltatlon to-
ci.-ir -foil" for l.!» talk John 1.-lt
HiMt\<- with man) thank*.

Uut now otflclal> of >li<- Charity
'>r*»ii!r«!!'>ii mcleiy »rf U>*lr frror.
It ••••\u25a0ni» that Kn-il Klngvland w«i
ar:r«!r.| In H< i,u uil)<r on a cbaran
of MtlliiiK liquor without a llrenw
at 404S Hili M N I" Kln|ilao>l
»a> twlco runvirtt-d of a Rlmllar
offrns*.

Bat now the third MM will be
•!l»ml»»'-<l against Klnßilaud br-
cause John UN *•» the oiilj wit-
in-** for the auto.

Alcoholic tonlo destroy hair and
\u25a0 •alp L«-ary'* ooD-alcohollo com-
pound |itr« life; rurfM dandruff.
|t< hint Utlloc Lair, gra>n*>*a and
(.aldnc**. All tlrufcUta and bar-
bora. •••

CONVICTS MAKE THEIR
ESCAPE FROM GUARDS

I*/ I'Ml.4 !,«\u2666>
RALKM, Or*.. Oct. 1«—Urn

short term eonrtct*. two of them
arned, are in the bill*today with
a po*s« of deputy sheriff* m. peni-
tentiary guards, heavily armed. In
pursuit. The escaped prisoners
broke from their gtmrdi while two
tallim away from (h» penitentiary
here, doing road work. The break t
had lwi«a planned carefully. Of 15

|eonv|ds In the gang. It is evident
Ionly five wer« In the plot. At a pt»
jarranKed signal they fell upon two

Iguards and took from ih«-m their
iautomatic revolvers and ammuni-
tion. Ne*rby they found a horse
and buggy and they drove south-
ward. A r.\u25a0»•\u25a0 ' of 1104 for each
cnu> has been offered. The banks
of this city art- Wins guarded as
as extra precaution.

New Clsrfcs at Navy Yard.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct !«.—

'. 11. M( Will of Port Orchard and
A. E. Ilarnrr of Charleston. Wash..

\u25a0have been appointed clerks at the-
I'siK'-t Bound navy yard.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
SEE THEL IMC

MONITOR and
MERRIMAC

FAIR GROUNDS

25*™ liO CENTS
mm%o Adults I%J Children

THE SEATTLE PRESS CLUB
has made arrangements with •

the Monitor and Merrimac man-
agement to have the workings
of this famous spectacle ex-
plained. SEE IT TOMORROW.
POSITIVELY the LAST DAY.. Wrecking begins Monday.

\u25a0

lon-KM rmsTAv C Nu & T .iSr.tUP-TOWN fTORC fVaafcA >wrnr. *•WKEST-WHTUKCAVS. «£?& fßtt TO A^'«"

BSSSfiBESI liUUAiij

i'^^"' complete assortment |

DAK t^Li'it
HEADQUARTERS A^^L

We do the biggest photo [o^Ty \u25a0/supply business and be- jlyig/r^^Sfi l\cause we sell so much fc^i^^SvJßraßnothing has a chance to get yi-^ Wtr^l m 'stale. Developing, print X iMfr-jCBH
ing and enlarging for <p jl*^^^^^
amateurs.

$10,000 Marathon
BattME3B^^s^^^wZX^Fl^Xd!3£^lXXCßH^E^DE2^C^^^^H^^Hfli^^^^^HM^^^v^^^Ms^^M!r!?

Dugda!e Park

Sunday, Oct. 17, 2 P.M.
\u25a0: '? \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 ,; "\u25a0;

Greatest International Runners
HENRI ST. WE*, JOHNNY HAYEB, TOM LONGBOAT

WADA, JAPANESE MUBMER, AND OTHERS, CHAMPION* Of
THE WORLD, IN THE GREATEST MARATHON EVER RUN.

\u25a0

\u25a0 .
..-\u25a0'. ::•.\u25a0;,.::,. \u25a0<:\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0>.... \u25a0 - \u25a0; |
General Adm!»ston 11.00. Jle»erve<J SeaU 12.00, 11.00 and KM.

B**l» on •*!*• at Jots Schlumpr* cigar Store, Bb<>rma»CU^i
Music ilotiae Mid Sbaw'a rt.ai:iia>y

Navy Yard Route
Put Mall Ma* for < -••\u25a0Bet s,. OB ,i <».,, V ,r< ..d 1t«i.1,.m.. " . .

"••»"• •'• » Kfii«l|. tiki.... Turn-tit aaa I.UW »Ifrr. ,•ctrtiuie (\u25a0 i:rr<~ri tiKill IM.U is, I !•«•. ;-e,is:?jf*£>:'K •
!-••" «<-iiii>— '«ie«pt Hun- I Tlm« <.f (« ,"% ItB Imiil tu°*

(J«v>. ••.!•. iokm, '11:10 \u25a0. m. liaa. \u2666•' «l«!»« o», ihl« C««M. ta MmM
•MA, 4 >»». ••us p. m. '"» l>s" liHWiaWMVM

ThuracUr and tUr<t.» only 11:*8 „„! ITili?1*"fcJ*""#*****
p m l:»it« torn «\u25a0 <«lk'<l>r ••« Mai

!<«\u25a0«• nrrn»rli>n fair 'fllllr- .la . > <
•til*.

n "m*' HUB « m. \u25a0>«•, Hiis.. Fmrr •*» nmm* "£' ***° p m Chll4r»» brliTHl >tn i to A
•Hf>«i« atop at f*l#a*ant Il»». !. half fara.•\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0 •.*

riione*: ln<J TS£. M»ln HJI. J»J. v

EVERETT AND EDMONDS
T!.re» round trip* deity. I>aH*f a*aaß<"'MMHi^B4aY mti» at " a. m. IIm. »nd "\u25ba &

' I X 7-f . \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0**» tfunday, leave S>atti« at " «*\u25a0 \u25a0.!
A^-^fW^jf I \ i^ m. urid It m. Le«v» Kv»rnt «IWI

f^*t*?r*^™~"^ilM"l^*B3uS4> d>r, lf**t!:t«T*n «t »tu. n,U

\u25a0\u25a0 l.iJWlW'^wM'ft——*^* fcnohoroiih $I.o*. nound trip It*j
" <rr.»r T«l««r«ph, Colm»» •*?

mi:ii,« <<i:iivi:d. rs..!.<•»—sun»«i. ana »»•*; !•*!\u25a0

Rugs Made From Your Old Carpets
N>« |-r \u25a0• «•• rrlr*» flreatlr n*duc*d. lU| Ku|i O»rf»« CMO-

In*, l'ph&!*l*li!)K. rurnUurf Itrpalilnv.

Main 6«S. FUZZY WUZZY RUG CO. tad. T»

Bake Oven Treatmenj
i \u0084,, —\u25a0*», •\u25a0.\u25a0i«jj

for Indira mat <.«u(l«ni«B.
>!\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0«• •\u25a0< I'volld* Itoom l«rlut)«4 la Tmlaa< .";*,

W« iollrlt our rnnil|«. /

I 5-: -TOURIST BATHS- ,£1

Business Bringers. Star classified ads. Buy <*
sell real estate, etc. ___lii^

BE.tim.,., NC:: ~m B)~

d CONTRACTPurnUhed Fr.e. W^

A FEW DOSES IKE BACKACHE
AND KIDNEY MISERY VANISH]

No man or worunn horn whoso
kidneys are out-ot-ordor, or who
BiiffnTv, from backache or bladder
ml-" i\ • < mi afford to leave Papo's
Diuretic untried.

After taking several clobm, all
pains In the'tack, side* «r lolnn,
rhcuuiatlo twinges, nvrvD.usnnM,
hcuiiacho, Klt')'|ilfßsiioaß, inflamed
or swollen eyelids, dullness, tlrod
or worn-out fueling and other symp-
toms nf rIOKRod, sluggish kidneys
simply vanish. 'Uncontrollable urination (cape
cinlly m, night), smarting, discol-
ored wator and all bladdor ninny
Midi

The moment you suspect tin'
slightest kldtiny or bladder disor-
der, or »•• 1 ilii'iuuktlbiu pains, don't
continue to be niL.iMable or wor-
ried, but get a fifty-cent treatment
of Papa's Itiui.'tli'from your drug-
gist ami Hunt taking as directed,
with Urn kuowlodge that Ultra is

Ino other medicine, at •« £j
nu«« anywhere else in '"I!!
which Is so harmless or »'"~^
bo thorough and Proml >t.",^io(i

This unusual P™B« |P" <*.S
direct to tli« CAUse of tt* ,'',•«

\u25a0 ibutlnf It* cleansing. "TJjj
•ml vitalizing lnfln*Jc''i,
upon the organs and «!*»« <v,i
ed ond completes the.cure w
you rcsllia It. , n

, paptt
A few day. 1 «*«to"iS£»ninrrtlo moaiiß clean, "•fr^ij

tiv.> Uldneyii. bladder^ f^
.MHitii. and you fe«'l **&*Your physician, . iw»
banker or any n>«rf*»lU

T'll(Sl*1
will tall you that P«P* "7^,,
& I'ape, \u25a0i Cincinnati. l« m̂
m..l responsible v^f^JTa*thorousbly worthy: «>'i^" .>:
dene*. \u25a0 *»tf• ntm**"*1

n|.l only W/ *£ t»
fifty-cent t««tai«rt-**
drug Btore-«;wher« "' «••


